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Sponsor Move to In-
vite High School Sen-
iors to Campus; to be
Guests at Duquesne

A Game
Plans were being pushed this

week for the definite establishment
of a North Carolina High. School
Day on the State College campus,
under the sponsorship of the senior
class.

Similar to the annual event held
by the University of North Caro-
Has, the program is being boosted
strongly on the campus by SeniorPresident Charles Hunter.
. The proposal has already beenpresuted to the Athletic Council.and they have designated theState-Duquesne football game forthe proposed celebration. The highschool seniors will be admitted tothis game as guests of the college.The plan has been given thewholehearted approval of Dr.Clyde A. lirwin. State Superin-tendent of Public Instruction. whois also, working with~members ofthe senior class on plans for theHigh School Day.In an odort to secure studentopinion on the plan. it has beenpresented before meetings of thesenior class. junior class. and theStu t Council. In all places itfou d strong approval. .Definite. arrangements as to theextent of the invitations have notbeen commeted, but were beingdiscussed by various campus or-ganisations this week.According to the present plans,the high school seniors will arriveon the campus on Saturday morn-ing of the football contest. andwill be entertained while on thecampus by members of the seniorclam. They will be shown variouspoints of interest. including class-aad dormi-‘turierdurhg the morning. in the

..

afternoon they will be guests atthe Duesesne game. ,Should an invitation be extendedto all of the North Carolina highschools. it is approximated thatbetween five and six thousand stu-dents will visit the campus.

Enrollmelt large

In light ‘ ‘
Classes Are Being Taught in
Eight Neighboring Towns
As 2“ Register
Edward W. Buggies. director ofthe College Extension Division, an-nounced yesterday that 244 menand women have enrolled in thenight classes which opened lastweek under the sponsorship of thecollege.In addition to the classes beingtaught at the college, others havebeen started at Beulaville, War-saw. Clinton, Kinston, Farmville,New Bern. Stonewall. and RockyMount. Hembers of the regularcollege faculty meet classes inthese towns once a week in thesame manner that this service iscarried on here on the campus.Night classes. which will meetonce each week for a total of six-teen weeks, are offered in art,education, mathematics, English.economics, engineering, agricul-ture, history and government, psy-chclogy, modern languages, and av riety of other subjects.Any resident of the State otherthan college students are eligiblefor enrollment, and college stu-dents may enroll with special per-mission from the faculty. Thosedesiring college credit for a coursemust satisfy its prerequisites.Already the present enrollmentis greater than any other in nightclasses during the historyof thecollege. The courses are designedfor those who wish to take themfor the training, oifered or desireto work for credit on their collegedegrees.

a Beta Psi
Holds Meeting
The local chapter of flu BetaPsi, national honorary music fra-ternity. held its second meeting ofthe year in the YMCA. on lastWednesday nut.After a lmthy business sessionrefreshments were served. Themembm-s were then entertained bythe pinyin of many symphonic re-cordhgs such as‘flhe '1‘- TellOum‘ture.” “ht-her of Seville.” and“The” Second Hungarian _Rhap-

Seniors Propose I

~High School Day '1- i

Dixon Passes.

Alter Illness

Of MyWeeks

Former Professor of
Physics Well Known
to Thousands of Stu-
dents
Upperclassmen at State Collegewere saddened sunday by the

death of a beloved former pro-
iessor, Dr. A. A. Dixon, who diedSunday at 1 a.m. after an illness
of 15 weeks. '
An outstanding professor in theDepartment of Physics, Dr. Dixonwas well known to thousands ofstudents who have attended hisclasses. His main courses dealtwith engineering physics.Funeral services were held blou-day afternoon it, the Cane CreekFriends Church, where he wasreared. The Rev. Allyn Robinson,pastor of the Raleigh UnitedChurch, conducted the services.”Dr. Dixon is survived by hiswife, Mrs. Inez Wilson Dixon;three brothers and sisters: S. W‘.Dixon, Mrs. H. C. Teague, E. P.Dixon, Hrs. lsore Whitehead. Hrs.Joe Eagles. and a number ofnieces and nephews.Active pallbearers were nephewsof the former professor. Honorarypallbearers in c l u (1 ed PresidentFrank P. Graham of the GreaterUniversity of North Carolina; Ad-ministrative Dean J. W. Harrel-son. Dean R. B. House of Carolina.and these members of the Statecon-so physics department: Pro-fessors I; :v. mm. a. a.

caster, chii: 'mo .and e. w.Bartlett
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Tolloloconolsve
State-Wide Convention Will
Open at Campbell Conege
October 27
Students from 0the entire stateof North Carolina will gather in

a statewide Baptist Student Unionconvention at Campbell College
during the week-end of October
27-29.Beginning with a banquet at 6o'clock Friday evening, the conven-tion will continue through anearly afternoon session on Sunday.Conferences will be held discussingmodern student problems, such asmarriage, world relations. amuse-ments, recreation and honesty.
Featured speakers for the con-vention will be Rev. Paul Caudillof Augusta, Ga.; Dr. Ralph Her-ring oi Winston-Salem. N. 0.: Dr.0. T. Brinkley of Wake Forest,N. 0.; Dr. Walter H. Judd, medi-cal missionary, China; Rev. W. C.Somerville. executive secretary ofthe Negro Baptist State Conven-tion, Raleigh, and Rev. W. PerryCouch of Raleigh.Miss Eddie Bell Leavell of Here-dith College will conduct a talentparade on Saturday afternoon, fea-turing special talent from each ofthe campuses represented.State students desiring to attendthe convention are asked to contactW. J. Adams. president of the Bap-tist Student Union on the campus.

not: Wil Play

At loggcr’s Ball
Annual Dance of Forestry
Club to be Given in Gym
Week From Tomorrow
One of the‘high‘lights of the fallsocial season, the Forestry ClubLoggers’ Bail, will be held in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium onSaturday night. October 28, from9 until 12 o'clock.Featuring the music of Ted Rossand his orchestra. well knownthroughout all of North Carolinafor their sweet rhythm, the dance
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YEAR UNDER CAA

—Ceuuesy The News and Ubesroer.Rober I-I. Hatch; Greensboro junior in aeronautical engineering. became the first of the sixty-fiveapplicants for government light training to take an actual fiying lesson in the air yesterday. He is shownhere in the ship while Flight Initructor J. R. Allen explains the Aeronica. Physical examinations for thea lsixty-five applicants. of whom only fifty will be

losmwltnsts

ministers
Forestry Outing Is Sched-
uled to be Bold at Bill
Forest Saturm
This Saturday will again findState's forestry students visitingthe familiar grounds oi Hill Forest,which will be the scene of theannual forestry “Renee.”
The event was beam severalyears ago by students and faculty.. t _ L of Feaiid Ect'wnii’im“ that t'has been continued each year wiincreasing success.All forestry students will be ex-cused from all Saturday classes toattend the “Rolleo,” and will betransported to the scene of thelout-ing by forestry buses.The afternoon will be spent incompetitive events which will in-clude rock throwing. log sawing,wood chopping, running a compassline, and an accuracy and distancetest for tobacco spitting.The competition is by classes dfurnishes much rivalry betw nthe groups.The annual "Rolleo" will be cli-maxed by the annual Loggers Ballin the Frank Thompson Gymna-sium Saturday night,‘ which willfeature the music of Ted Ross andhis orchestra.

Freshmen Learn
Library Methods
A series of freshman lectureswas begun this week by H. C.Brown, acting librarian of theD. H. Hill library, to instruct thefirst year men on the proper useof the facilities of the library.Lectures were given Monday andTuesday of this week, and will begiven on the some days of the com-ing week. Given in connectionwit the English Department. eachstu cut was assigned a definiteproblem on which he was graded.Dividing his instructions intotwo parts, Brown first told thefreshmen something of the ma-terial that the library conand then gave them informatiofi onthe use of the library indexes andcatalogs.

Sophomore Assembly
The first assenbiy fer theSophomore Class will be heldinPnllenlall'l'hul-sday,0cto-her ”. 1980. at 12 o’clock.
At thisfirstassemb,lyeverystudent classified as a sopho-moreinthe 'soleewillbecxpectedtoattend. re-vgardless of how many years hemayhavebeenatStateOollege.Anyclasseeforsophonsoresscheduledfromiatoionthsdayofthe monthly assemblywillbeomitted.
Theeeeondsophomoreasscm-bly is scheduled for Thursday.Novemhmuth. Sincethatthse

to attend an assembly once eachmonth during the yearn—E. L.Cloyd. Dean of Students.

Three Men Added

To English Staff
Kinchelo, Gibson, and Davis
Receive Appointments on
English Department Fac-
ulty
In line with the general increasein site of the English Department,three ne'w men have been addedto the staff this year. They begantheir duties at the beginning of theschool year in September.Henderson 0. Kinchelo of RockyMount, a graduate of the Univer-sity of Richmond, received his mas-ter’s degree at Duke University.He taught at the University ofRichmond and Furman before com-.ing to Slate. 'Harry T. Gibson of Greenville,S. C., also received his master'sdegree at Duke University. He received his bachelor's degree at Fur-man. Gibmn taught in the Durhamhigh schools before coming to State.Phillip B. Davis of Coshocton,Ohio. is a graduate of Miami Uni-versity. Before coming to Statehe was a graduate student at theUniversity of North Carolina, hold-ing a teaching fellowship at thatinstitution.

owed to take the course, began Tuesday.

music Ila! ,
Plans Progress

Celebration P rogram at
State-Carolina Game Rapid-
ly Being Completed
An elaborate program is beingprepared by the presidents of thethree student bodies of the GreaterUniversity for the celebration ofthe second annual Greater Univer-sity Day. which will be held atChapel Hill, November 4, in con-junction with the State-Carolinegrid contest.Film more from each schoowill be selected by each studentcouncil to occupy a position ofhonor at the game. Inauguratedlast year through the eiforts ofDick McKensie, State graduate. theobservance of Great. UniversityDay is fast becomig a traditionon the campuses of fie three units.Governor Clyde fR. Hoey. Dr.Frank Porter Gr . the deansof the three col , Dick Mc-Kenzie. and the p outs of therespective student %are amongthose who are ex to speakon the program.Following the game and the exer-cises a dance will be held on theCarolina campus as aday' of celebration, the only dayof the entire year when the threesister schools meet as one unit. Thepurpose of the annual meeting isto bring about a better understand-ing among the students of theGreater University of North Caro-lina.

YMCA and [RC
To Join Forces
in a cooperative move the YMCAand the International RelationsClub combined their Thursdaynight programs which will be de-voted to presenting both sides ofinternational questions to the stu-dents.Since both organisations plannedto secure speakers on internationalrelations during this term. theydecided to join forces in an attemptto get better and more prominentspeakers. Particular emphafls willbe placed upon the war crisis inEurope. and speakers who will pre-sent both sides impartially will beinvited. why/W» "/\r\ Venn-v; W
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Welfare Group

To Investigate

— Office: 104.105, Pm. Ball; pa...m

Will Attend

Student Assembly

Nineteen Schools Ex-
pected to Participate
In Annual Student
Legislature on Next

Book Exchange Week-End

Committee Appoint-
ed to Determine Ad-
visability of Co-oper-
ative Establishment
Holding their initial businessmeeting of the year. members ofthe Student Welfare Committeegathered recently to discuss sev-eral proposals relative to improve-ment of campus conditions.Chief among them was a pro-posal to establish a student co~operative second-hand book storeon the campus, for the sole purposeof providing a medium of exchangeof text books. The set-up of theexchange. which would be operatedon a nonprofit basis, was similarto those in operation at many otherinstitutions. Students would man-age the store. which would be un-der the control of one business adovisor.Other main topics of discussionincluded the campus telephone sys-tem, including propo-ls to installtelephones in all of the dormi-tories, and a committee to regulatetextbook changes.Committees were appointed toinvestigate all the matters. anda decision will be reached at thenext business meeting.The meeting was presided overby Dr. Lodwick Hartley. actingchairman of the English Department, who is also chairman of theStudent Welfare Committee.

Cadet John Gilmer Williams. 31,who left State College in his junioryear last February to take Armyaviation training at RandolphField, Texas. crashed to his deathon the night of October 18 whilereturning to Kelly Field from anavigation fiight. Cadet Williamsclimax t0 8- was 21 years of age and his homewas in Warrenton. At State Collegehe was enrolled in mechanical en~gineering.Cadet Williams had finished pre-liminary training at Randolph.Field and was assigned to KellyField, near San Antonio.He was among 24 students whoflew to Brownsville on a day navi-gation night. He was cleared fromthe Brownsville airport about 8p.m. for the return flight.The plane exploded when itcrashed and caught fire. Ranchworkers removed the body fromthe burning plane.

lcaduslIhCome

Methods Would Carry One
or Two Hours Credit
At its meeting next Tuesdaynight the Student Council willmake a proposal to the faculty forthe formation of a student's meth-od course. According to presentplans this course would be opento all students.Advocating the course is ErnieDurham. president of the StudentCouncil. He stated that such acourse would especially be of inter-est to ofiicers of various campus or-ganiaations.“There seems to be a vital needfor this course to develop confi-dence and continuity among thecampus leaders," Durham stated.Student Council members have beentaking a course in American Gov-ernment. and this has proven suc-cessful." The main purpose of thestudent's method course would bea study of campus problems witha logical solution in view.This course. which would be

Music Scrapbook
To Be Displayed

Final preparations were on footthis week to set the stage for thethird annual Student LegislativeAssembly, which will be held inthe State Capitol on October 87and :8.Already fourteen outstandingcolleges and universities have indi-cated that they will send delegatesto the assembly, and five more willprobably be added to the rapidlyincreasing list this week. Lastyear's Student Legislature attract-ed nearly'two hundred delegatesfrom nineteen colleges to the Capi-tal City.The assembly will be opened bySecretary of State Thacher-e,whose message will he carried overa local radio hookup. He will ad-dress a joint meeting of theSMand the House of Represei’n'ativss.The mock legislature will openFriday afternoon, October 18 at1 p.m.. and will continue until so'clock. convening again at 1:80that night for a three-heur ses-sion. The Saturday morning see-slon will begin at o’clock andlast until 12:80 p.m. ,Assembly OrderThe Student Assembly will beconducted on the same order a} aregular semion oi the North Care-lina Legislature. and will he divid-ed into a Senate and House of Rep-resentatives. Delegates will beas-signod to definite seats in one ofthe houses. and argumentation willbe from the door.Under the plans drawn up forthe Student Legislature any schoolher recent proposals to the group
or ‘li’ ""So?“n‘l...."""‘are\ s use p .bills have been pouring in to theStatb College committee in chargeof the legislature.The Friday afternoon unionwill al include election of theoilicers of both bodies. RedfordBlack of Wake Forest Coliqe'.'past Speaker of the House. wi1l beup for reelection, as will be JoeTalley of Duke, who served lastyear in the capacity of tof the Senate. Parliammwill be furnished by WinthropCollege.Present plans call for the mainproposal of the State College ooh-tingeut to deal with the armamtsituation of the United States.They will wire the decision of asassembly to Congress.Olean-The Student Legislative Assem-bly will be presided over by c. I.Watkins of State. who will act aspresident, assisted by C. 1!. Kirk-man. Kirkman will be elseutivesecretary.other members of the State Col-lege group who will head commit-tees are: National de ,H. R. Crawford; army, Bob Lah-08: and navy, Ii. Cooke; inten-college committee. Charles Huhter: agriculture. C. H. Kirkmi'education. E. Bryant; ubliciE. P. Davidson. p n.It is predicted that representa-tion to this year's sessidn will our--pass last year's record number oftwo hundred. Several debates dabing the session of the assemblywill be broadcast over local sta-tions.

uities were set for Novemberand 18 at a meeting of the Count]last Saturday.The Interfraternity Councilcomposed of representatives
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.«Awnoomun
Ouch! if anyone mentions WakeForest to me within the next year.there'll ‘be murder committed. Herewe are. ales enough to invite ourneighbors over for a sociable gameoffootball,andtheyacoept_ourin-vitatlon, but run our boys ragged,and the scorekeepor tired recordingtheir touchdowns. Now I ask you,isthatnicef lsthatthewaytorepay our hospitality? For shame,Deacons, tor shame.Seriously speaking, though, noone can believe that Wake Forestis really 88 points better thanState. One of the varsity griddersput it this way—“They got a headstart, and just kept on going."And that's the way it was. Earlierin the week Col. Harrelson. in anaddress to the junior class. men-tioned that he had been speakingto one of the Carolina deans, whoremarked that he didn’t believethat Carolina was 30 ints betterthan Wake Forest, no that WakeForest was so much better thanState. The Colonel commented onthe fact that playing football andattending a tech school, such asState. is a mighty big job for any-one. And we are inclined to agree.

labs
Students attending tech schoolshave laboratory courses attached toalmost every course they take-—.lahs which are let out anywherefrom four to six in the afternoon:Speaking as the voice of experi-ence, the work in a liberal artscollege.‘such as Carolina, Duke orWake Forest is a good bit easierltlhan the kind of work we haveere.The main thing, though, is thatthe Wake Forest game is historynow, and that no matter what theteam does tomorrow, or anytimeduring the season, they're our boysand our ole-mates, and we shouldsupport them in every way pos~sible. Poor Duke!
Duke's dream of a Rose Bowl bidagain this year turned into a night-mare last Saturday as Pitt’s Pan-thers got revenge for a 7-0 defeatthey entered last year at the handsof the Devils.Carolina rooters had some cheer-ing to do last Saturday after theTar Heels beat New York Univer-sity 14-7, after playing in theirbackyard all afternoon. GeorgeStirnweiss did everything for theHeels. and did it well. There wassome nifty passing in that game.

tireless
I’ll take Duke over Syracuse,Yale over Army, Pitt over Du-quesne. Tulane over Carolina, WakeForest over Maryland, Alabamaover Tennemee, NYU over CarnegieTech, Iiunesota over Ohio State,Northwestern over Wisconsin,

PANTS

$3.45. 1..
Tweedsandllard—

finish Worsteds in all
tkeNcwestShades

PORKY-PIE
HATS

$1.00 to $1.95
In All Colors and

Materials

SWEATERS

$1.95 Up

HATS

$2.85
AllStylcsandShapes

o
SHIRTS

Tru-Val—Iarlboro

31.315.32.45

ALWAYS
some NEW

State ds

PACK ANXIOUS TO

BREAK BACK INTO

COLUMN

Team seeks Revenge Grid-Graph
For 7-0 Defeat Suf-
fered at Hands of the
Titans Last Year.-
State’s game with the Universityof Detroit tomorrow at Detroit willbe the first time in over a decadethat a State team has played inthe Ind-West.Doc Newton and his squad leftRaleigh early yesterday morning,and arrived in Washington, D. C.,just before noon. After lunch, thesquad engaged in a long workout.and spent the night in the Capital.They entrained early this morningfor Detroit, and are due to arrivethere tonight.Practice this week was concen-trated on oifenslve work. a Thefreshman team setting up Detroitplays, as reported by BackfieldCoach Bob Warren. who scoutedthe Titans in their 13-13 loss toCatholic University last Saturday.

Warra' ScoutsCoach Warren had this to say ofthe Detroit team. “It's another.great pusing team, and save fortwo blocked kicks might have beenCatholic University. Remember.Detroit was one of the best-coachedteams we played last fall.”Last year Detroit beat State 7-0in a spine-tingling contest. TheTitans scored on a pass, and con-stantly offered threats of additionalscores ‘via the air-lanes. Theirbacks oifered some of the prettiestrunning the 'Pack had to come upagainst all season. ‘Coach of the DetrOit team isGus Dorais. a former team-mate ‘ofKnute Rockne at Notre Dame, anda coach who places” much confi-dence in the pass.State’s line-up will probably con-sist of Phillips and Sullivan, ends;Coon and Burt, tackles; Savini andWindley. guards; Better, center;and East, Rooney, Pavlovsky andDiYesso. ‘WWW
Georgia Tech over Vanderbilt, andSTATE OVER DETROIT.Bees and ThereRight before the game lastSaturday Co-Captain Andy Pav-lovsky received a letter from agroup of Wake Forest studentstelling him that after they werethrough with State, the Wolfpack’sfollowers would be sorry that hadever heard of the “Foreign Legion”(referring to State players withlong names. like Pavlovsky andDiYeso). But our brethern atWake Forest overlooked their ownPolanski, Galiovitch. Ringgold andTrunso, to name a few.So long till next week.

’MIIRALMUSINGS
=2—

nywamsnwmmns
I see by the bulletin board at thegym that the upper class dormshave already run oi! their prelimi-nary swimming and that the fresh-man dormitories will run theirs offWednesday night. The finals forthe dormitories will be run of!October 24 between the winners ofthe upper class dorms and thefreshman dorms.
The next sport on the intramu-ral calendar is wrestling. Thefraternities will have their prelim-inaries Thursday. October 20, andthe dormitories will tussle it outTuesday night, October 31.The weights oifered are 115.126, 135, 146. 156. 135 and 175pounds, and unlimited.Everyone entering in the matchshould weigh in by 5 o'clock theday of meet in Mr. Miller's office.A four-pound leeway is allowed. Adoctor’s 0.x. is also required be-fore the match.
The real battle of the week wasbetween the two Sigs, the DeltaSigs and the ppa Sigs. TheKappa Sigs fina ly won, after atime of four extra periods, with ascore of 2 to 0. Leer and Sunning-ham looked exceptionally well forthe losers. The teams were soevenly matched that it is ratherhard to point out the outstandingplayers, although Sauvain and Ko-ella turned in some brilliant play-ing for the winners. it was re-markable the sportsmanship andclean play of both teams duringthe four over-time periods.

Thursday. October inUpper Ninth took a decided vic-tory over 1st Seventh with a scoreof 21 to 0. Upper Ninth blocked akick for a safety for the first scoreof the game. The real star for thevictors was Jimmie Chamblee withhis throwing and running. Cham-blee completed two passes to Jonesfor touchdown and extra point.Geiuso and Chamblee both inter-cepted passes and ran for touch-downs.

scbduled to play lad Friday. butneither team showed up.

PIayoftheStato-Detrottfoot-ball game tomorrow will bemade on the State College“Grid-Graph,” which will heheld in the gymnasium begin-ning at 2:45 p.m. The “grid-graph"willpreseutafullyde-tailed play-by-play descriptionof the game.Studentsandthegcneralpuh-licareinvitedtostteud. Therewiilbenoadmissioncharge.

State Frosb Meet

Belmont Abbey
Yearlings Play Host to
Championship Junior Col-
lege Team Tonight at 8 in
Riddick Stadium
State's freshman team meets itssecond fee of the current season to-night at 8 o'clbck in Riddick Sta-dium when the Cubs engage Bei-mont Abbey’s crack team. “The Belmont Abbey team has notbeen defeated in the last threeyears, and last year were rated asnati l junior college champs. Sofar is year they have beatenCatawba, Lees-IicRae, and Brevard.And this with a team which lostseventeen monogram players oflast year’s team.The offensive fire-works are pro-vided for the Crusaders by BobbyBauman, fast running back fromSumter. South Carolina.Last week's freshman game withDuke proved to Coach Waller thathe has what is probably the bestmaterial he's had in all the timehe's been here. A line with menlike Tackles Ray Sawyer and PeterBoltrek, Center Jimmie Allen andEnd Rusty Savini is enough togladden any coach's heart, andwhen you throw in a backfield fea-turing backs like Dobie Nelson, JimBarber, Doug Dickerson. Cecil Fryand Hubert Jones he’ll probably bethoroughly thankful.In last year’s game the Crusadersemerged the victors on. the longend of a 13-0 score, in a gamewhich featured some dazzling runsand plenty of long runs. The starof the Crusaders backfield last year,Walter Pawlowski, is gone andwhether Bobby Bauman will fillhis shoes as well the rest of theseason as he has done thus farwill be seen tomorrow.Backfield coach of Belmont Ab-bey is Joe Schwerdt, a graduate ofState in the Class of ’37, and aformer member of the Wolfpack.

he started. Harris ran over for thesix points and the two points camefrom a safety. Dody Furr did afine job at quarter.Gibbs was the outstanding figurein the Pi Kappa Phi's backfield.The lines of both teams were veryevenly matched.
Monday. October 10The K. A.'s lost a very hard-fought game to the A. L. T.’s witha total of four first downs to two.There didn't seem to be any out-standing players. The teams wereso evenly matched that it seemedimpossible for either to score.

Second A took a decided ’winover Second South of a score of27 to 0. Cromartie and Watterswere the main reasons for theirwinning.
Tuesday. October 17Lambs Chi won over Phi KappaTan 6 to 0. Neelley blocked a kickand Britt recovered for the onlyscore. This game proved to be avery good blocking and defensivegame.

First Eighth beat Second Eighthby one touchdown. Sweetpassedto Heatherington for the sixpoints.
Wednesday, October 18The Kappa Sigs took a ahard-fought game from the A. K. PKoella passed to Means and Buddyraced sixty yards for the onlyscore of the game. Smith andTyson played well for the losers.

Fifth Dorm took an 18-to-0 de-cision over Sixth Dorm. Jewelltook a pass and ran fifty yards toscore. Holhouser and Broyhillhelped Jewell push over the othertwo touchdowns.“

“Wynn,

lied Terrors

Practice Daily
Doc Sermon begins Last
Year as State Coach; Thirty
Men Turn Out for Team.
The candidates for the 1939-40

edition of the Red Terror basket:
ball team answered Coach “Doc"
Sermon's initial call last week.
Over thirty boys are out this year
and the prospects are looking good.
V Graduation played havoc with
the team this year. Gone are five
of the renowned "Six Iron Men"
of last season, only Capt. _“Red"Sevier remaining. It is going tobe hard to replace these veteransof the courts with the reservesquad that was held over from lastyear. Had the Terrors of last sea-son not en beset with injuriesconstantly they would have wonmany more games than they did.However, the club made a good rec-ord for the season.The club this year will be builtfrom the reserves of last season.Capt. Sevier will lead the Terrorsat one of the forward positions.The return to school of Roy Cro-martie boosted State’s stock con-siderably and he will be in thereat the other forward post. At thecenter position the Terror’s willhave Jimmie Watters. The rangyPennsylvania lad was the capableunderstudy to Selby Jones last sea-son and should play plenty of goodball this winter. Ray Smith, tour-ney star, will be in there at oneof the guard positions this yearwhile the other guard post is wideopen since Ray Payne is not outfor the squad. Strayhoru, Baker.Furr, Auman, Tager, Stroupe, andHarris are out there scrapping forvarsity berths. and they will bol-ster the squad greatly.Many of the boys on the clubthis year have not seen so muchaction under the fire of varsity com-petition and the strength of theclub is not yet known. However,the boys out there show plenty ofspeed and aggressiveness and thosein the know sa that the club hasplenty of possi iiities.This year marks the fifteenth andlast season that Coach “Doc" Ser-mon will serve as a member ofState's coaching stafi. He has de-cided to retire as coach after thisyear and go into professional prac-tice. All of the boys will be outthere fighting this season to havea good record in the win columnfor Coach Sermon as he closes hiscoaching career. ‘“

Thirteen University of Texastudents were on the British shipAthenia when it was torpedoed atthe opening of the European war.

Select Your Sport SLACKS
Priced at

$2.95 and $3.95
_.‘t _
FINE’S

Cor. Fayetteville and Hargett

Cubs lose To

Duke Imps, 13-0
Allen, Sawyer, Nelson, Fry,
and Barber Set the Pace as
State Frosh Open Season.
State's freshmen yielded twotouchdowns and an extra point tolose a Friday the 13th footballgame to Duke University’s Bluelmrps 13-0 on the Riddick Stadiumtu .Big Frank Erserskl, Imp full-back, made all 13 points, crashingover in the first quarter from theeight-yard line and in a fourthperiod from the two. His first tryfor extra point was wild, but hemade the second. Both his scoresfollowed drives from midfield. Thefirst was helped by a 22-yard for-ward pass from Halfback Tom Da-vis to End Tom Burns and thesecond by an offside penalty on thepart of the charging State line.The Whelps never seriouslythreatened, although they showedfiashes of form on the ground andin the air. The punting and pass-ing of Jim Barber pleased Coachesng Waller and Babe Wood, whileDoug Dickerson. sub tail back.“Sonny" Gilbert, halfback, andDobey Nelson ran well and thespirited play of Cecil Fry, anothersub halfback ‘kept State in thegame.Big Ray Sawyer, Peter Boltrek,tackles, and Jimmy Allen, center,stood out in the whelp line.Tom Davis' accurate passing wasa constant Imp threat.The next team on State's fresh-men scheduie is Belmont Abbey to-night at 8:00 o‘clock in RiddickStadium. The Belmont Abbey teamhas been beaten only once in thepast three years and that beatingwas handed to them by Les-McCraeJunior College.
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Demonlleaoons

Wake Forest Beats
State for First Time
Since 1936—Phillips,
East, Watts and Coon
Shine for Pack
A Wake Forest heavy tank at-tack smashed 32 points across theState line in the first forty-five min-utes of play under the lights ofRiddick Stadium last Saturdaynight, before hastily constructedWolipack defenses stopped the visi-tors cold. In the iast period. withI the Deacon offense in check, the

Reading from left to right are
Pat Fehley, Wade Browne andBobby Sabolyk. Fehley, a jun-
ior from Pennsylvania, is a
triple-threat back; Browne is a
6-foot-2-inch, Sill-pound sopho-
more and who was moved from
tackle; and Sabolyk is the di-
minutive fullback who hits the
line like a Boo-ponder.
Coach Newton will use allthese men in tomorrow’s game

with the Detroit Titans.

Carolina Dreams

Of Rose Bowl
Heels Have Yet to Face Tu-
lane, Duke, and Pennsyl-
vania; Rate as Underdogs
It hasn't been in the newspapers.

and you haven’t heard any Caro-
lina fans discussing it, but those
Tar Heels have one eye cocked on
California's Rose Bowl.
The Tar Heels' stock was boost-ed considerably after their 14-7 winover New York University lastweek, after they had been out-played in the first three quarters.Once again Coach "Bear" Wolf'scharges showed that» given just apeek at the goal-line, they’ll capl-taiise on the opportunity. ALittieColonel' Georgia Stirnweiss dideverything himself. Carolina’s for-ward wall was as full of holes as aSwiss Cheese. but little Georgia re-peatedly got of! long runs.
Carolina meets what is probablytheir toughest toe of the season to-morrow when they play Tulane atNew Orleans. The Green Wavewill rate as favorites to beat Caro-lina, but they'll have to be on theirtoes to do it. The Heels have anuncanny ability at capitalizing onbreaks and turning them intoscores. They have a team full ofstars—Ends Paul Severin and JimMallory; Tackle Gates Kimball andBacks Georgie Stirnweiss and“Sweet" Lelanne.After Tulane, Carolina meetsPennsylvania, State. Davidson andDuke on successive week-ends, restsone week and then winds up itsseason against the strong VirginiaCavaliers.The power of the Heels can bejudged from the fact that they haveamassed 113 points while holdingtheir four opponents to 19 points.

'Pack started a downfield marchthat was stopped on the three-yardline by the final whistle;Displaying as brilliant a brandof running football as has beenseen here in the past few years, theDemon Deacons, led by Gallovichand Polanski assembled the largestscore they have ever had againstN. C. State since 1002. Not since1918 when they had a 81-0 victoryover State has Wake even ap-proached this year’s count. The1938 Wolfpack won handily 19 to 7.Smarting from a 25 to 0 hasat the hands of Clemson the wbefore, State wanted victory badly,but the Deamon Descs couldn't bestopped. it was an under-par Wolf-pack playing against a super-charged Wake Forest.Three times in the first three pe-riods State threatened. Dick last.taking the kick-off after the firsttouchdown, ran the ball back 68yards with fancy dodging and behind nice blocking. With the fans-clamoring for a score, the Tasktried mightily but met a solidwall.The ball was deep in State terri-tory. with the score 1! to 0, when-Art Rooney passed to Bob Cathaywhich left the ball on the Wolf-pack 43. A penalty set the Packback 15 yards and one play showedno gain. On the next, Rooneystarted around end but slipped andwhile lying on the ground. angrywith himself; appeared to throwthe ball at a Wake Forest playerwho promptly heaved it back. Bothwere banished from the game. andthe threat died.AGO-yardgainonapassfromPat Fehley to Dick East placed thepigskin on the Wake 83-yard line.Andy Pavlovsky gained five yardsbut the period ended with two in-complete passes.
Dick Watts. sophomore back,generaled a sophomore teamthrough the last quarter and hadWake Forest bufisloed. The firstten minutes of this period was asee-saw aifair with neither teamgaining. The 'Pack hold tight ona Deacon fourth down and got theball on their own l‘yard line.Watts circled and for 11 yards andthen passed to Frank Owens fornine more. A pass to Phil Everynetted 10 yards and put the hall onState's 42.Stewart and Watts plunged fora first down to the Wake Forest 40.More Watts passes and runs bedthe ball three-yards from the goalbut two pass tries failed before thegame ended.Sadly lacking in good blocking.for ball carriers and a sill enoughline to hold continuedWolfpack suffered what will prob-ably be its worst defeat of the sea-son.
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Jubilant In Victory . .‘.
Smiling In Defeat . . .

”DOC“ NEWTON

We are 100 per cent behind
the State College Wolfpack

Student’s
“On the Campus”

Win orLose

SUPPLY , _
STORE

LL.Imp“.

the"



The Royal 0mm Club of Re-
leigh will‘sntertein the social set
ottheCapitelCityatedenceto-
morrow evening from 8:80 until
12 o’clock in the ballroom of the
Carolina Hotel.

Music for the alair will be tur-nshed by Jack Peyltlon, hisP:iybtroephoue and his orc sstra. nwill hture as vocalist Bud Hibbs,summer vocalist for Tommy Dor-sey.This is the first in a series ofdances to be presented by the0m Club this season. Invita-tions are now being ,issued by mem-bers of the club.Cheperons will include Col. and’ Mrs. John Ball Manning, Mr. andInc. 0. Bell. Hr. enduraN. F.Turner, Ir. and Mrs. P. Fullen~wider. Kr. and Mrs. John W. Sexton. Ir. and Mrs. J. .F. Dosier,Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Spain. andparents of the club members.Sponsors for the Gryilyn deucewill be: lies Katherine Turnerwith Flournoy; Miss Bev-erly hi wider with A. T. Allen;lies Nell Walker Bell with GwynnNowell; lies Betty Sexton withAubrey Pittman; Miss MargaretHenna with McKinley Fuller; MissLois Inger with Francis Cunning-hm: Ii- Jeanne Dosier withFrank Roberts.
STATE

Again Today and Saturday
lee E. Brown-Martha Rayeh “01,000 A TOUCEDO "
Pins Sport. Cartoon, News

_ Sunday and ficfiay“m0"
Sigrid Garb-Basil BathboueVictor Holden-Leo Carrillo
fifiy Only—0n the Stage“ELEMENT”Maurie
“SIMS DE PARKE"

"u': WAKE
{1‘}? Shi'l’dly

“SERGIANflTuMADDEN”
Wallace Decry—Tom Brown
Sunday, Monday, Tuesday
“CAPTAIN roar"with

Brian Aherne—Victor McLaglen
Wednesday and Thursday
“TIE GORILLA”with

mmmwmuwso

"It.“

AMBASSADOR
Again Today and Saturday
JASCHA REIFETZ

Joel Icons—Andree Leeds. in . .
‘Zl‘EEY SHALL HAVEMUSIC”
Sunday. Monday. Tuesday
GARY COOPER

sameness—Anomalies;. in . .
“THE REAL GLORY”

Beginning Wednesday
“ms WOMEN”

$27.50

Extrusion

THE BEST IDEA YET
. A Coat as Changeable

as the Weather

$30.00

EXCLUSIVE at

HUNEYCUTT’S
COLLEGE COURT

tertheFreshmanCakoRaoetobe heldinst beforetheState-anetootballgameon Novem-hcr2fihefontm.Andthcfirstprieewinnerwili

Shown above are two attractive Raleigh girls who will be among thesponsors for the annual Gryilyn Club dance tomorrow night at theCarolina Hotel. On the leit is Miss Katherine Turner, who will bewith Robert Flourney, end on the right is lies Betty Sexton. who willbe with Aubrey Pittman.Dancing will be from 8: 30 until midnight, and music will be tur-nished by Jack Peyton and his orchestra.Students of State College have been invited to attend.
' I

To Be Inaugurated
Faculty Council Approves
Course to be Taught by the
Physical Ed Department
The Faculty Council of State Col~

lege has approved a course in first
aid under the supervision oi the
Department of Physical Education.
This will be a one-credit electivecourse which will meet for 10 two-hour periods a term.The first aid course is one spon-sored by the American Red Cross.FIVe members of the State Collegeteaching stat! have qualified toteach the course. Students who passthe course will be awarded a cer-tificate of qualification by the RedCross.‘Students may register in thiscourse beginning the winter termwith the permission of their ad-visors. Professor E. W. Winklerwill teach the first section orga-nised under the supervision of Dr.R. R. Sermon.Electrical engineers have takenthe initiative in securing this elec-. tive, and it is expected that force-try, textilee. industrial arts andother departments will soon recog-nise the value of this course inthe preparation of their students.

Delicious. tasty, rich cakes—yours (or the taking it you on-

IlethodistChns-chwillpeesentaplay in Pollen Hall SundaynightatSo'clockonthesub-Jectol'wurldpeace.'l‘heplay'nientitled‘fl‘heOthchheeh."be presented torstudentsand

Announcements . . .
Therewillheao-meetlngotPhi Eta Sigma Tuesdaymmu.ullnoonin faculty club room in theYMCA. It is important that-allmembers bepreeent.—RodgerAvery,Jr.,President. ~0 O 0
All engineering students living0! the campus should call bythe ofilce of the “Southern Engi-neer" on Tuesday atternoon be-tween 2 and 5 o'clock tor their

Today and Saturday
WILLIAM BOYD ll“RENNADE TRAIL"

Plus Comedy and Serial
Sunday Only

“BROADWAY SERENADE"Jeanette MacDonald
Monday and Tuesday

'mvrmrios 'ro narrmnss'Irene Dunne-Fred MacMurray

PALACE
Today and Saturday

Richard Arlen-Andy Devinein “legion or Lost Flyes'e”
Plus Comedy. Sport. Cartoon

Sunday Only
Bette Davis-Leslie Howard
in “OF HUMAN BONDAGE"

Monday and Tuesday
SIDNEY TOLAR in

“CHAN AT TREASUREISLAND"

SEE...

““

$35.00

WESTMORB

‘ Former Alumni Association
Bead Speaks to Freshmen
at Assembly
in a challenge to all freshmen.John Sexton, clam d 1010, twicepresident oi the Alumni Aseoch-

executive committee. told them todecide to work hard it their stud-ies or pack for home and get outat once. ,
introduced at freshmen assem-blyyesterdaybyDeenC.R.lietort,Sexton, who is traiumaster of theSeaboard Railway, touched brieflyon many phases oi campus lite that

State College’s
Favorite

AreAt
mull: IEIIPII
BARBER SHOP

Fayetieville at nnrgect St.

lack,“

Barbers

Did You Know That—

has one of the largest stocks of Victor
and Bluebird Records—both popular and

JAMES ‘E. THIEM

classical—in the South?
ComeinandSeeforYourseli’...

Janus s. imam

ENLARGEMENTS

REASONABLE PRICES

125 Fayetteville Street

Made From
AGROMECK PROOFS

.._ At __

ch 1 wastrimmed them 71-0."Cautioning the audience againstbeing influenced by any who mightattempt to involve us in war, Sex-ton pointed out that business in'the United States would increase ‘tremendously because of the eu-dict.ltweaetedwiselyinthehandling of this increased pros-perity. using the lessons taughtto as by previous crism, the ele-tion end pm chairmen of m. of 1943 would enter the businessworld with many fine opportunitiesfor good positions.

GET THAT
MIDNIGHT

Hillsboro St. at Glenwood Ave.

DANIEL & SMITH

PBRC

' ANNSHERIDAN

Feyetteville Street
STUDIO

Raleigh, N. C.

hesterfields'

“IMY.-.GA.‘mmwm.mfimhhflfl.
or the 1.500 diam: true- 0!positions for which the U. 8. CivilSeryies Comm-ion clhre examina-tions, only appmirntely ’0 r.:‘uire a college degree or its equiv-slit.

Pedro,the Voder,speaks

.. . and HOW!

in the world to do that!

a woman’s voice.

THE VODER, nicknamed Pedro, is an amazing elec-
trical device which actually talks—the first machine

By pressing keys, sineg or in combination, a skilled
‘opcreiorcenmeke Pedro talkin almosthnmeni'ash-
iondwith varying inflections and in either a man‘s or

TheVoder is an outgrowth of fundamental research
in speech sounds, articulation and voice reproduction
being carried on at BellTelephone Laboratories; Such
studies have led—end will lead—to constantly im-
proving telephone service for you.

RIGHT COMBINATION
of the world’s best cigarette tobacco:
brings out the best features of each

. All the fine American and
Turkish tobaccos in Chesterfield’s
famous blend are known for some .v
particular smoking quality. . .

and the way Chesterfield com-
binesthese finetobaccosiswhyyou
get a milder, better-tasting smoke
with a more pleasing aroma.

That is why, when you try them
we believeyou’ll say...
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